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0 how sweet a word is hom. Children
who love home und seek their pleasures there,
very seldom go astray. It is Christianity that
has made home what it is; and without re-

ligion half its charms are absent.
No matter how dark and cold it is without,

all is light and warmth within. The storm
may rage, and the sleet rattle against the
walls, but Providence shelters you in the

iu
in

lier errand completed, she chatted gaily
with the old lady, and even the thoughtful
Ella laughed joyously and thus tho morning
sped quickly away when Carrie started for
home.

Dancing into the Parlor, whose, elegance
contrasted strangely with the humble abodes
she had visited. Carrie seated herself at
her Piano, and played several lively airs, in a
simple, easy style, then going to her room, she
placed the finishing touches to her evenings
dress, and thus passed the hours till twilight.

Evening arrives, and with it Carrie's escort
for the Ijall.

Il ii ry Luce was a young Lawyer in good
practice, and fast winning his way to fame and
fortune, Carrie's senior by six years. H had
now reached the age when young men in
proper circumstances begin to tliii.k of selec

Claims of the Unman.
BY MRS. E. OAEE3 SMITH.

Now man needs the friend and brother,
Not but y

But we must love one another,
Love we must, and lovealway.

Not the wise, not the strong-hearte- d

Human hearts yearn not for such;
Better is its love imparted

To the tempted over-muc-

Love the weak and tendril-yielding- ,

Who else succorless were left
Who imploringly ask shielding

Ere they be of strength bereft. .

Art thou strong and all exempted
From the shame, remorse, and wo?

Veil thy face, oh! thou untempted!
Ouly God the hear) doth know !

up the supper dishes. My feel ing were so
shocked that I nearly fainted; for six yeais of
married life, Mr. Brown never before refused
to perform his share of bur domestic duties: -

"What did he do after that?" cooly asked
the Mayor.

'Nothing, sir, but obstinately refuse to do
his duty. After persuading him in vain,, I
called in the officers of the law and bad him
arrested. I intended to show bim that law
and justice will sustain roe.' , ,

"You are mistaken, madam. . He lias not
offended the law, however -- much he mtj
have offended you. I discharge him." ,

Discharge him! Heavens! is there no
remedy for our sex? and will even the t

us when we ask for redress? Oh! wo-- ,

ful; woful, indeed, is the condition of society;!'
She looked the Mayor in the eyes for a fe w

moments, as if expecting response, but gett-
ing none, turned to her husband. She gaTS
him a glance which almost melted hira in his
seal; and then harshly stamping her, lilt's
foot, she said to him: '

a
"Timothy, begone ! I'll seek redreess among

those who deal out justice." "
. . , .. ,

Mr. Brown obeyed, but with a trembling
step. His wife followed hira, amid the
laughter of all who had witnessed the rich
scene. Cincinnati Times.
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F R E 31 OX T FREEMAN
JOB PBISTIJTG OFFICE:
Weare now prepared to execute to order.in a

ueatand expeditions mnoner, and upon the fairest
ern; almost all descriptions oi

JOB PRINTING;
' SUCH AS

IosiiiissCabds, Bill Hi tns.
Circulars, . Bills or Li)isOi

JIanpbii.ls, certificates,
CATAt.OOPM, Drafts,
Show Bills, Bills,
TuSTICKS BLAFL5, . Bask Cnrcis,
Lawtxrs' Blakks, Law Casks,
Manifests, Ball Tickets, etc. ,t.tc.

W wnnld sav to those of onrfriends who are in
want of such work, yon need not go abroad to eet
done, when it can be done jnst as good at home-- .

I. O. O. F.
CROoniR Lodge, So. 77, meeiv at the Odd Fel

L Hll. in Buckland'a Brick Building, every
8atnrdayeTeninv

, PEASE & ROBKRTSI,
' HAHCFACTURKns OF

Copper, Tin, and SJiect-iro- H Ware,
AMD DEALERS Iff

StOTes,Wool, Hides, SSeep-pcIt- s, Eags,
'. Old Copper, Old Stoves, Ac, etc. :

ALSO, ALL SOKTS OF GEKTIKI TAKKEE KOTIOKS

.
' .Pease's Brick Block, Xo. 1.
. .:. FREMONT, OHIO. .
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T8TEPHES KVCKIiANIJ A CO.,
' ' - DIALERS IN

Drnirs,'SledlcsEP?;. Fair.ts, Eye-Str-l-

DooKs. Stnliotvusy, &c.t
'. FREMONT, OHIO.

CEKfiE V. L,'Ii,
; Attorney:""! Connwllorat Law;

FREMONT, OMIO.
Office One door east of A. B. Taylor's Store.
July 19, imi

:. 'BrOKLAXD ETERETT,
Attorneys end CcuEscIIcrs at laWi

And Solicitors in Chancery,
attend to Professional hnsiness and Lnnd

WILL in Sandusky and adjoining counties.
OiFirs :t Ptnry Buckland' Bfwk, Fremont.

' R. P. BOCSLASD.1 HoMKR EVERETT.

Jannary let,,

, ill IIATXE9,
Attorneys at Itiw,

SAH boslnese entrusted to their rare will he

promptly attended to. Office ih- - same heretofore
ccupied hyllon. L. B. Otis, iu HucUinn.-l'- s B'ock.
' E. Tf. DtCKIKSOJC. Gko. TZ. IIatses.

Fremont Dec. 13, 1 Sol.

CHESTER EOOERTOSt
Attorney and Conascllor at law,
tAad Solicitor in Chancery, will. carefully attend

jo all professional business left in his char?e. Hi
will also attend to the collection of claims &c, in
si and adjoining ceuniies. ,

Office Second storv Bncalanrl'F Block. -

'- - ' '.
: FREMOilT, OHIO. 1

FREMONT ROUSE;
'AND GENERAL

: OTAB (0FIFj!(DISs
fREMONT, SANDUSKY COUNTY, O.

" - W. KESSLER, Pro?rieter.
R. KESSLER, announces to the TravelingM Puhlicthathehasreturnedtotheabovewell:.

My Gwa FJrcsidc.
Let others seek fr em pty joys.

At ball, oi Concert, rout, or play;
Whilst, fnr from fashion's idle noiee,

Her gilded domes, trappings gay,
I while the wintry eve away

'Twist bonk and lute, the hours divide;
And marvel how 1 e'er could stray

From thee my own fireside!

My own Fireside! Those simple words
Can bid the sweetest dreams arise;

Awaken feeling's tenderest chords.
And fill with tears of joy my eyes!

What is there my wild heart can price.
That doth not in thy sphere abide.

Hat' nt of my home-bre- d sympathies,
Myowu my owu Fireside;

A genlle form is near me now:
A small white hind is clasped in miue :

I g)iz upon her placid brow.
And ask waal joys can equal thine!

A babe, whose beauty's half divine.
In Bleep hi- - mother's eyes dolh hide;

Wh re itiasy !oe s?ek a filler shrine,
Thau tlmu my Oivu ureaide?

WhatcareJ for ihe snl!en roar
Of winds without that ravage earth;

It doth but bid me prize the more
The sheitar of thy hallowed hearth

To ihowght of qnil blips givehirilli:
Then let the churlish tempest chide,

It cannot check the blnmeless mirth
That glads my own Fireside!

My refuge ever from the storm
Of this world's passion, strife nnd care:

Thongh thunder-cloud- s the sky deform, ,
Their fury cannot reach me there.

There all is cheerful, calm and fail.
Wrath, Envy, Milice. strife or Pride,

Hath never made its hated lair,
By thee my owu Fireside!

Thy preeincts are a charmed ring,
Where no harsh feeling dares intrude;

Where life's vexations lose theirst'ng;
Where even grief is half subdued;

And Peace, the halcyon loves to brood.
Then, let the pampered fool derido

I'll pay my debt of gratitude , - "

To thee my owu Fireside!

Shrine of my household deities!
Fair scene of my home's unanllied joys!

To thee my burthened spi h Hies,
When I'nrtune frowns, or care annoys;

Thine is the bliss that never cloys;
The smile whose truth hath oft been tried;

What then, are this world's tinsel toys
To thee my own Firt-Bide-

Oh, may tho yearnings, fond and sweet
That bid my thoughts be all of thee,

Thus ever guide my wandering feet
To thy heart-soothi- sanctuary!

Whala'er my future years may be;
Let joy or grief my late bettde;

Be still an Eden bright to me,
Mv own my own Fireside!

Ill t s t e 1 1 a n e o it s .

CA It IS IE ISA Y A CHRISTMAS
STOltV. .

BY M1SKIE MAVNARD.

Sivett, blithuSMine Carrie Kay! How like
a siiRl'eum s her prtst-ncc-

, as she flitted
nbuut h house! What muiisc was
there in her cheerful song and rm-rr- Isiitj'h.

Carrric was beautiful ; and strange had it been
had site reached her eighteenth year and not
discovered the fact; yet she valued beauty,
only as it secured influence, fur well she knew
tliiit 'no h.eart is free from Us dominion.- -

She was ihe only child of wealthy parents.n ho
had bestowed upon their idolized daughter
every advantage wtnen weaali can ootain.

iVot a po-- lamiiy ii the htlle village of
C .hut biased the kind heart of the
beautiful Carrie. It was hard to tell which
was the taare happy, ihi y in gratitude, or j

herself in rerfoniiitm' her errands of kind

Christmas was approaching with its merry
rides and joyous 'files', and many a young
heait beat more quickly in the anticipated
pleasure. Teere was to be a Ball in the vil
lage for which Carrie had received an tnvita- -
tion, for all were engerto secure for a partner
the village Belle. But, yet, in her own hap
piness, she forgot not that of others, and she
remembf red, that while the rich were pre-

paring for the artiiicial wants, the poor were
economising in every way to procure some
unaccustomed luxury in honor of the occasion,
or still wots'-- , vainly striving to kt-e- the
piercing wintry air from entering their dwell-
ings, and many a want did she provide for,
many a j )fnl surprise prepare for such.
Chiisl'iins dav was ushened in !v a cloudless
s'kv, and lUe jlnlin ; sleigh-b- . lis promised a
delit Infill day lor all. At an early hour.
Can it', wf npped in her hood and shawl, Rat out
n mm l.er tour as S.',nta-- ( Inns : and as she

r,,.,! j,ajiv alone-man- a 'merrv Christmas'
..v.. .. ...,, ..v.v, .. ... .

8. there a little coat, and other articles
nhich she v, ell knew would prove acceptable,
she passed through the village, 'reserving for
her last call the cottage of the Widow Page
and her daughier Ella, a fair girl of seven-
teen, wiio, by her needle, supported her aged
mother and herself.

As Carrie- opened the donr, Alla's arms
were thrown round her, and "I wish you a
merry christmas," burst simultaneously from
the lips of the two irirls. As she stepped for-

ward, and respectfully saluted the old lady,
the widow said : "Ah, Carrie, it is needless
for me to give you the usual greeting of the
day, for I tee by your countenance that you
are enjoying all I could wish you."

Carrie drew a chair near the fire, and plac
ing near her the emptied basket, then her
hood lightly upon the table, and 6pread her
bands to the blaze.

An air of neatness pervaded the humble
apartment :The rag carpet was carefully
swept, and the smalt table neatly brushed
from every speck of dust, while from the
hearth a cheerful fire spread its grateful
warmth toward the wvole.

The widow sat in her arm chair, and as she
gazod upon the young girls before her, how
strong was the contrast presented! Carrie,
her dark cheek blooming from her recent ex-

ercise, her black eye beaming with animation,
and her wealth of raven ringlets nearly en-

veloping her slight round form Ella, tho't-fu- l
and serene, her sunny hair parted smooth-

ly from a fair, open brow, through which per-
ceptible beneath its transparent covering,
the delicate blue veins, and on her cheek the
faintest ting of rose showed itself as though
fearing to mar the "spiritual" expression of
her features. At length Carrie started up,
and opening her basket, presented first to the
widow a new cap and warm cloaa and bonnet;
then to Ella a press of firm warm Merino, with
gloves, ribbands, and other etecteras; then un
wrapping a paper, she held forth a nicely
drcssca towl Jor their Christmas Dinner.

bosom of your best earthly friends. What
cause tor thankfulness is here! As you en
joy each favor, think of the blessed Savior,
through whose grace they are continued to
you.

Before 1 was as old as you now are, I had
begun to look at books of poet ry. Well do I
remember the old volume of Cowper's task,
and the pietures of lace kintters, and of poor
Kate. Lven then 1 enjoyed, as you now may.
what this Christian poets savs ot winter eve
ning pleasures. A thousand times have I
felt those pleasures increased by the reckiec-tio-

of his lines:
Now slir the fire, and close the shutters fast,
Let fa-- l the curtains: wheel Ihe sofa round:
And while the bubbling and loud hissing urn
ThroiA-- up a staemy colmn, and the cups,
That cheer but inebriate, wait on each.
So let us welcome peaceful evening in;
If you learn to love such evenings, and

to think the company of parents, brothers.and
sisters the best company in the world, you will
have every day an amount of real pleasure
which is unknown to those who go to operas,
playhouses, and crowded parties. - You will
not, indeed, become a fashionable young lady.
but you will be wiser and happier than any
one was ever nade by fashion. The study
of good books, and especially of God s inspir
ed ivord, will lay a foundation for joy which
will last all your life time, and will not grow
less when wealth, and youth and beauty, and
friends have departed.

Winter pleasures are not, however, confin
ed to the evening. They belong to morning'
noon and night In warmer seasons we go
nut and learn more of nature and things
abroad; in winter we converse with dear
friends, with friends, with books, and with our
selves. Winter is the time for study. Try
to make it your entertainment Determine
to improve your mind, and to constantly learn-
ing something that you never knew before.
Study with alacrity and cheerfulness, and
you will find it less injurious to your health
than to tret over your books, l ou will learn
faster, and be more agreeable to all about
you.

I our brothers will teach you many a health
ful. innocent play, which will give you exer
cise in bad weather without going out cut
you must not be so delicate as to house your
self merely because it is cold. There is noth-
ing better for a young lady than a rapid walk
on the frozen ground when the air is cold and
bracing. W hen she returns, she feels bright-
er all the rest of the day.

Make it one of your pleasures to remember
the poor in this cold season. It is the time
of their greatest want and suffering. Think
of the half naked children that might be cloth
ed with what you often waste. Your fingers
cannot be better employed than in working
for them. They will remember you for it ev-

en after you have left the world. D j not for-

get the case of that good Christian named
Dorcas, who lived and died at Joppa. 'She
was full of good works alms-deed- s which she
did.' And when the oppostle Peter approach-
ed, her lifeless body laid out in an tipper cham-
ber, it was surrounded by widows, who stood
by weeping and showing the garments and
coats which Dorcas made while she was with
them. Be ready to join in every chaiitable
work of this kind w inch may be going on in
your neighborhood.

Print it on your mind, to be always remem-
bered, that one child may make home wretch
ed, and that one child may do wonders to
wards making home happy, everything you
do to make your father's house a house of or-

der and peace, and comfort, is so much done
for your parents, your brothers and sisters,
and friends.

W This little poem has often drawn sweet
pictures of kindness for us. The hgure is
beautiful and very sweetly expressed;

A little spring had lost its way,
Amid the tern and grass;

A passing stranger scooped a well,
Where weary men might turn;

He walled it in, and hung with care
A ladle at tun brink ;

' He thought not of the deed he did.
But judged that toil might drink.

He passed again and lo! the well.
By summer never dried.

Had cooled ten thousand parching tongues,
And saved a life besides.

An Indian chieftain, during the early se
llement of New England, invited a minister
tu settle as a missionary among his tribe, and
to iiumce him to do so, the bagamore said,
'You shsll be to us as one who stands by a
running water tilling many vessels.

As the Spanish proverb says, 'He who
would bring home the wealth of the Indies,
must carry the wealth of the Indies with him,'
so it is in traveling; a man must Curry knowl-
edge with him if he would bring home knowl
edge.

It appears from Quincy's history of Boston,
that the hrst bre engine used there was im
ported from England in 1678. Two more
were imported m 1702. In early times, ev
ery inhabitant of the town was required to
have a hogshead of water standing near his
door, with the head open, unber a penalty of
hve shillings.

A statement has been recently made
in the British Pasliament, by which it appears
that four thousand one hundred and eight
een slaves from the coast of Africa, were land
ed in Cuba between the 1st of January and
the 9th of October last; and one cargo in

Brazil.

$3?" The Dunkirk Journal notices n con-

siderable increase in wholesale trade in that
place, since the completion of the New York
and Erie rail road to that place. It says that
'transactions are rapidly assuming a magni-

tude which gives Dunkirk a prominent position
among the lake commercial towns

Daily Com.

ting a partner for hie, and highly gifted with
a love for the good and beautiful, was it "was
whispered among "tht neighbor's children"
that he had won the neart ot the village belle.

Hat ry was such an one as wins as by magic
the admiration of both young and old, and
Carrie s parents had long wished, if she must
leave them, to consign her to the care of Har
ry Luce.

It was ahnppy circle who gathered around
the table nt Mr. Kay s, and many a witty an
ecdote appropriate to the time elicited a shout
of laughter.

Tho merry ringing bells announced that
the party were assembling, and Harry lifting
Carrie into the slemh, hall smothered in buffa
loes, the prancing black started at a quik pace
Onward they Hew, and soon outstriped the
tormost in the race, and drew up ahead.

1 he rest followed closely after, and fairly
acknowledging him victor, bounded up the

j wide stair case with mirth and kind feeling.
1 lie music troru the ballroom greeted their

ear, and soon they were all assembled. It
was a gay party, all the pretty girls and gal
lant beaux of the place were there; but con
spicuous among them all shone Hurry and his
partner.
tiVery beautiful looked Carrie Ray that eve-

ning. A robe of fairy pink tissue, fell in airy
folds about her sylph-lik- e figure, leaving un-

covered her lovely arms, and displaying her
rounded neck nnd shoulders. On her arm
glistened a single bracelet, and among her

curbvwere wreathed a string ot pearls, a chnst
mast gift from her father.

Harry looked upou her with pride, and was
the happiest leilow in existence, ere he left
her at her father's door, now his own Carrie
by a promise that evening given.

It was soon rumored that Harry Luce was
going to bear away the viilage pet, and when
she made her farewell calls, many an unbid-
den tear started to the eyes of those who so
long had known nnd loved her, and many a
blessing was invoked upon her young head.

And Carrie left her girlhood's home: the
father who loved, and the mother who had
watched over her, and though they wept as
parting with their only child, they felt they
were bestowing her upon one every way wor-

thy the the treasure.
Harry's location was twenty miles distant,

but she was to visit home often, and ahove
all to come with Santa-Clau- and her little
favorites 6miled through their tears, as tley
said,

"Carrie will come again next Christmas."

A ArVoxDEttFU Clock. Towards the end of
l!ir sixteemh century J.ivuet Droz a Swis3
clock maker, orrie J to 1'Vrdiri tn 1 tbe Catho-
lic King of Spain, a clock, was ths wo ider of
all Europe. Th king paid the large sum of
tive hundred louts (or about two thousand
two hundrod dollars) for it, and when it ar
rived, gathered his most illustrious noblemen
to look at its marvellous works. The clock
represented a landscape, and when it struck
the hour, a d issued from behind
some rock, and played six diiferent tunes up-
on his flute, while his dog very naturaly fawn-
ed upon him. To show the king that the dog
was faithful, as well as affectionate. Droz
told him to touch the fruit in a basket by the
side of the shephard. The king laid hold of
apple, and the dog at once, spraug at his hand,
balking so naturuliy, that a spaniel in the
room replied with great ferocity, and showed
sins of fight. At this all the court left, cry-
ing out, "dorcery!" and there was onlv left
tlie king and the minister of the navy. The
king asked the shephard what time it was?
1'he clockmaker told him that he did not
uudi rst:md Spanish; but if he would ask him
in French, he would reply. The king then
put his question in French when the shepherd
instantlv replied. This was too much for
minister of the navy and lie instantly ran away.
The poor clock maker was in danger of being
burnt for a sorcer, but hu explained the won-
der to the grand inquisitor, who was convin-
ced that instead of being tho work of evil
spirits, it is only the result of great ingenuity.

JEST Lately, as a gentleman was examining
a desk, which had stood in an
for a long time, he found a small' bag, which
he thought a shot bag; but on taking it up,
the bottom came out, and to his great sur-
prise out rolled five hundred gold pieces.
After counting them, he said he was very
sorry that he had not found them twenty
years soone, that be might have bad the in
terest of them also daring that period.

Whenever you get a black eye by a fall, or
from running against the bed-pos- t, apply a
cloth wrung out of very warm water, and re
new it till the pain ceases. I he heated moist
ure liquefies the blood, and sends it back to
tho proper channels. Use warm or hot, nev
er cold water, to apply to the bruise.

A religion that does not constrain a man
to pay his just debts, when he has the ability
to do it, is worth nothing. That he can escape
his liabilities through some defect of human
law, will never justify him at the bar of con
science and God, for defrauding others of
tneir due.

It is mentioned in Robert's life of Hannah
Moore, that in 1783, Hannah Moore sat next
to Dr. Johnson at a dinner party at the Bish-

op of Chester's house. She says, 'I urged
hiin to tHke a little wine.' He replied, "I
can't drink a little, child, therefore I never
touch it' Abstinence is as easy to me as tem-
perance would be difficult

The Kaiga of Petticoats.
'Timothy Brown, stand up,' said his Hon

or, the Mayor, while trying the wajchhouse
cases this morning, to a slim, nervous looking
creature, in the prisoners's dock.

limothy stood up, but instead ol casting
his eyes towards tho Mayor, he kept them
fixed upon a short and somewhat corpulent
lady, with a highly figured shawl thrown over
her rather broad shoulders, and a bonnet cov-

ered with flowers upon her head, who sat on
the opposite side of the court room. At the
time Mr. Browns name was called, she was en-

gaged in packing. As he raised his body,
however, she raised her head, and their eyes
met. A kick from a horse could not have
shocked Timothy more severely.for he certain
ly would have fell had not bis hands nervous
ly grasped the railings of the' dock.

'Mr. ilrown,' said the Mayor, 'you are
charged with abusing your wife.'

'Yes that's the charge, replied the lady
we have mentioned, rising and making a cour-
tesy, 'for, may it please your Honor, I am his
better half

'Has he been abusing you, madam ?'
I I I never did," stammered Brown,

as she '
'Mr. Brown,' cried Mrs. B. stamping her

foot upon the floor, which apparently chilled
the heart of ber husband, "Mr. - Brown will
you hold your peace while lam speaking.
iiemember, sir, that are now alone in pur
domicil, where peace once reigned supreme,
but which, alas! is now the abode of misery.
1 stand now under the protection ot the law,
and justice, with her blinded eyes and unerr-
ing sword, shall decide the difference be-

tween us."
"Mary, for Heaven's sake, don't "
'Mr. iBrown, hold thy peace; you am a

prisoner: prisoners are not allowed to speak.'.
'You, said the Mayor, 'charge your bus- -

band with abusing you did he strike you?'
JNostr that he dare not do. btnke met

Let bim ever attempt that, if be wishes the
broomhandle broken over his head."

In when manner, then, did he abuse you ?

I must know this before I can further proceed
with the cause.'

' Please your honor," tre.nulous'y said
Brownt"l can tell all " .

Misler brown, wdl you be silent; inter
rupted Mrs. B., with another stamp of her
foot, was which effecting to the .Niayor, she said

"That man, sir, was once the idol of my
heart, i believed that he loved me at mistake.
He is a tailor as good a tailor as ever stitch
ed a pair of pants but it profits me nothing
now. What is a husband, your Uoror, with
out affection, which is the admiration of our
sex the acme of our heart's onjoy meat ?'

'Mary! Alary I do love you, cried brown.
'You once did, Ttmothv, you once did, but

you do not now. Aly heart is shrouded in

darkness, Timothy black, dismal darkness,'
ill you please tell me, madam, in what

manner your husband assaulted you'l" in-

quired the Mayor, growing impatient.
'Oh, pardon me, sir." replied Mrs. B., "but

my troubles so distract my miud, that 1 know
not what I say. Timothy, you will one day
repent all this.' Here Mi. B, rested her
forehead upon ber hand for a minute, as if
deep study, and thus addressed the Mayor as
follows. .

"I will tell you all, though shame parch
my lips. I have told you we were once hap-

py, but a change in his habits has ruined our
peAce, For your better understanding, al-

low me to say, that woman hatural!) yearns
to disseminate good among the children of
Eve. Her heart, naturally more refined than
man's seeks to penetrate the recesses of dark-
ness, snd shed righteous light upon humani-

ty. I am a woman, and have the feelings of
a woman, the various reforms which now agi-

tate the world. 1 have attached myself to a
sawing society for the relief of distressed s,

the member of which mesL "
"To talk about other people's business,'

slyly whispered Brown.
"At Mr. Smith's every Tuesday evening,

and I am bound to attend it And I am also
a member of the Ladies' Society for the
Diffusion"

"Of domestic discord," again whispered
Brown.

Of Internal Knowledge, which meets
every Wednesday evening. Being a member
of the Female Improvement Associolion at-

tend its sittings every Thursday evening, to '
'Learn nonsens and the devil's mischief,"

softly whispered Brown.
'See that the important interesthe Associa-

tion are not neglected. My Friday evenings
are spent at Squire Hill's making "

'Mischief among neighbor,' said Brown.
'Clothing for the suffering Heathen.

Every Saturday evening, the Married Wom-

en's Debating society meets, and being Moni-tres- s,

it demands my attention above"
"Your domestic duties," happily whispered

Timothy.
"Everythiug else. Sunday is tho day of

rest for us all.'
Except me," said Brown, braveiy.
"For relaxation I attend every Monday-evenin-g

the Hev. Mr. Langbrealh's popular
ideas.'

'Does you husband attend you to all these
places, madam ?" inquired the Mayor.

'Bless you! no, thereby lays my complaint
Formerly he objected not to my doing goo''. ;

but lately he seems disposed lo forbid me all
these privileges. Last evening, wen I i"rt
on my bonnet, preperatoi y ty accom'- - r,yiiU
my particular friend, Mr. Adams, t- ffie."lec
ture, he threw down the babv, (nm ijroWn
began to tremble again,) an-;- ,

declared oneniy
that he would neither jjr.f jb, ,i,e brat or clear

3 A company has been organized" for
the construction of a rail road from Stenberi-vill- e,

making Cambridge and McConnelsville
points in the line. Ths road is to be called
the excelsior rail road, and is to be a continu-

ation of the Pittsburgh and ' Steubenville
road, and is designed to reach south-wester- n

Ohio, by uniting with the Marietta and Cin-
cinnati road at Athens.

. There are said to be strong interests at
work to extend the Pittsburgh road in that
direction. ,' - ', '' -

The chief art of learning, as Lock bns ob-

served, is to attempt but little at a time.
The wildest excursions of the mind are made
by short fights, frequently repeated; the most
lofty fabrics of science are formed by the con-
tinual accumulation of single propositions..

We are not- to suppose that the oak wants
stability because its light and changeable
leaves dance to the music of the breeze; nor
are we to conclude that a man-- wants solidity
and strength of mind because he may exhibit
an occasional playfulness and levity.

LAW OF QHIO ; :

(by authority.) ' '.'
No 3 : "

AN ACT. . ;

Making appropriations in ' part for the years
one thousaad eight hundred and fifty-tw- o

and one thousand eight hundred and fifty'
three.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted ly the Gcnerat At-tem-

ofthe State nf Ohio, That the following
sums be and are hereby appropriated out ot
any money in the Treasury not otherwise ap-- !
proprialed, for the years one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-tw- o, and one thousaud eight
hundred and fifty-thre- e in part. "

For the payment of the members of tho
General Assembly, their Clerks, Sergeants;

Door keepers and Messengers, the
sum of twenty thousand dollars.

i or the payment of such printing as re-

mains unpaid, and shall be ordered by either!
house of of the General Assembly twenty
thousand dollars. ;

For mileage of County Treasurers, one
thousand and live hundred dollars.

Fur provisions, household expenses, cloth-

ing, servants, fuel, stationory, labor medic inesj
and contingent expenses for the Lunatic Asy-
lum, the sum of five thousand dollars.

For provisions household expenses, cloth-
ing, fuel, labor, servants and contingent ex-

penses of the Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb
one Thousand dollars. .

For clothing, provisions. Tabor, servants,
stationery,, materials for the work-shop- s and
contingencies for the' Asylum for the Blind,
one thousand dollars. '

For the prosecution of the work upon tha
New State House and to defray the necessa-
ry expenses of the profitable employment of
convict labor thereon, as provided by lav, the
additional sum of twenty thousand dollars,
seven thousand dollars of which shall be paid
to the Warden of the Ohio Penitentiary on
the order of the Directors under the provis-
ions of the resolution pessed Marched, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty.

For the transportation of convicts to the
Penitentiary and costs of prosecution and tiny
deficit in lormer.appropuation& the sum of
five thousand dollars. - - ;

For salaries of Warden, Deputy Warden,
and Clerk of the Penitentiary, two thousand
dollars. .

For engraving nnd furnishing seals and
presses for the district court, furnished by tho
Secretary of Stale,-agreeabl- to the act pass-
ed Marcli nineteenth, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-tw- entitled "act to provide for
furnishing' new seals and seal presses for
courts," the sum of Ihoueand and fifty-fiv- e

dollars. .

To pay deficit in former appropriations for"

distributing laws and journals, one thousand
and tliirly-eig- dollars and eighty-nin- e cunts.

For expenses of Presidential Election to
be paid according to law, ve thousand dol-

lars. i

For expenses of special elections, one thous-
and dollars. - - - j

To the Penitentiary fund for the pay of
officers, gaurds, physwians, and incidental ex-

penses as provided by law eight thoasand.dol-lars- .

.j .'

Sec. 2 That no moneys by this act ap-

propriated, shall be drawn from the Treasury
by any disbursing officer or agent until, tho
same shall be necessary, for tha. purpose

it is harein directed to be applied. ,

JAMSS O. JOHNSON, "

SpPT.ier of tho House of Rep's.
WILLIAM MEDIU- -.

President of tb Senate;.
TJec. 2, 1852,

AcDrroft's Office,
Snad iikv Countv. Ohioi

I certify the foregoing" laws are truly copied

from those furnished this office by Secretary
Ipf State. '
I HORACE- E. CLAttk. c,
I County Auditor.:
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,v ni.T,..ncin' iih h...., ., nr
known stand and is now prepared to accommodat-i-

the best manner, all who may Tavorhim with
their patronage.

NoefTorta will be nared to promotethecomrori
snd convenience of Cuests.

- ftj Good 3tbhsg and careful OsixERsin at-

tendance.-
Fremont, November24, 184D 36

G IS 12 EXE & SIlG,
. Attorneys at I.aw & solicitors in Chanc ery,

-- Will give their undivided attention to profession-
al business intrusted to their care in Sandusky and
sdjoarninfr-couutiee- r,..

Office In the second story of Buckland'sBlock.
- FREMONT, OHIO.

Ti. D Parker Snrgcon Dentist,
RESPECTFULLY tenders professionaiservices

and vicinitv, all ope
rations relating to the preservation and beauty of
ids natural leein, or me inBeriion oi artincial leein,
on pivot, gele or silver plate, done in the neatest
manner. He is in possession of the latest improve
ments now in use, consequently he flatters himself
that he is prepared to render entire satisfaction to
those who may desire his aid in any branch of the
4rofession.

Lthean Ether administered, and teeth extracted
.without pain, if desired.

Office in Caldwell's Erick Building, over Dr.
Sice's office,. .

Fremont Jan. 24, 1851.

PORTAGE COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

. P. BUCKIjAJVB, Agent:
' FREMONT, OHIO.

It. S. KICK.
Cos tinnes the practice of Medicinein Fremont
said adjacent country.

" Okfice, as formerly, on Frontstreet, oppo-
site Deal's new building.

Fremont, Nov. 23, 1850. 37
i

Eclectic Physicians.
DOCTOKS Wm. W, Karshner& Win. H,

Office : South East corner of Pike
snd Front Streets, Fremont, Ohio, where one or
both of us will be found stall times to attend to
Professional calls.

Fremont, July 21th, 1853. 1y.


